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1, Name

!t:t*q- 
- - The T-ee- -Pee--Bes tau nant

ano or common

2. Location
street& number 3820 Fall Creek Boulevard IUA not lor publication

city, town Indi anapol i s NIA vicinity ot

state Indiana code 0l8 county Marion code 097

3. Glassif ication
Category Ownership Status Present Use

- 
district ^ public o occupied v agriculture ,- museum

X OuitOing(s) 

- 
private A unoccupied X commercial 

- 
park

- 
structure 

- 
both 

- 
work in progress 

- 
educational 

- 
private residence

- 
site Public Acquisilion Accessible 

- 
entertainment 

- 
religious

- 
obiect 

- 
in process X yes: restricted 

- 
governmenl 

- 
scientific

- 
being considered 

-,- 
yes: unrestricted 

- 
industrial 

- 
transportation

N/A 
-no -military -other:4. Owner of Property

name Indiana State Fafr Board

street & number 1202 E. 38th Street

city, rown Indianapol is NIA vicinny of srare Indiana 46204

5, Location of Legal Description
courthouse, registry of deeds, etc. Recorder of Deeds

street & number 899!rlllrci!r-countv lsi I duq

Indianapol is state Indianacity, town

6. Representation in Existing Surveys

dale

d9llgsTqry lor suryey lgcorgs N/A

city, torvn

N/A has this property been determined etigibte? -, yes X no

f ederal state county local

stale



7. Description
Gondition

- 
excellenl

- 
good

*- fair

Gheck one
deleriorated unaltered

_ ruins X altered

- 
unerposed

Check one
X- original site

-- 
moved date

Deccribe the present and original {if known} physical appeaTance

The Tee pee Restaurant,3820 Fall Creeek Boulevard, is an outstanding representation of 20th

century roadsjde architecture. The restaurant, which faces east, is located in the southeast
corner of the Indjana State Fairgrounds at the heavily traffjcked jntersect'ion of fndiana
Highway 37 ancl a major east-west artery (38th Street). The stucco-covered bujldjng, as jt
cuirenily exjsts, ii a symmetrical, single story design composed of a central area' upon

which reits the ieepee, with identjcal wings to the north and south. A detached awning

for drive-in service is located to the west of the restaurant.

A comparison of photos #1 and #5 will show that the Tee Pee still closely resemblesits
origiiral appearance. The restaurant was bu'ilt with two symmetrical wings and a cantjlevered
can6py whith extended around the building. The teepee was placed on top of the central
secti-on. In ]952 addit'ions were des'igned for the rear of each wing by archjtect Fran

Schroeder. The k'itchen area was also-expanded to jncrease the service for the drive-in
customers. Also'in .|952 the basement area was further excavated to extend under the parking
lot to the south. The basement, a twjsting maze of rooms, cons'isted of an extensjve food
preparation area whjch included a self-conia'ined butcher shop and a bakery, among the
numerous rooms

Located above the central entrance of the restaurant is a neon sign which sayi "Tee Pee"

iph;il-#ilj. Th; giurr doubte front door is located withjn an aii lock (a later addjtion)
whicn has access d6ors on its north and south sides. Located to each side of the door are

larqe w-indows w'ith four fixed panes each. Each wing likewise has its own entrance on the
*iii-tu.ioe (pnotos 4 and 5). 'There are horizontal bands of windows wjth four fixed panes

each locatbd bn the east facade of each w'ing. The word "D'inners" appears in neon lights
above the east facade windows of both wings (photo 6).

The cantilevered canopy, which outlines the Tee Pee Restaurant, forms a deep cove where

the roofljne meets thb-iop of the building. Below the cove is a proiecting architrave
which defjnes the top of the windows and also encjrcles the entjre structure.

The actual teepee is a stucco-clad steel frame structure. Recessed within the triangular-
shaped entrance is a wood door whjch provides.access to the teepee's jnterior. The door is
locited on the east side of the struciure. The top area was originally highlighted in neon

lights, but these have since been removed. The decoratjve Indian motifs which once high-
lighted the stucco teepee are likewise gone.

Three carved wooden Indjan heads decorate the projecting eaves of the restaurant--one
located on each of the northwest, northeast, and southeast sides of the building. As

photo #7 illustrates, the Indian head on the northwest corner has feathers outlined'in
neon I i ghts.

The west, or rear, facade has a central proiectjng, enc19:9d.91ass entrance bay (photo #8)'

This area, whj.n op.ni onto the restaurant'i t<itc[en faciljties, provided a.ccess to the

drive-in service for car hops. To each side of the projecting bay are bands of four-paned

windows as seen on the main facade.

The north and south facades are m'irror images, with four-pane bands of wjndows on each,

located toward the east end of each facade-(photos 4 and 5).
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Photo #9 shows the.front dining area located in the south wing. All of the interior wallsare piaster. Located arouna trre room, just above the windowi] ir un Indjan motjf bo.rderpainted directly on the wall. This front room is separated fiom a smaller rear dining area(added in 1952) by a partitjon which has two large oireningi tp[oto +jot.- t-oiitea withinthe rear roonr are two murals pqinted on stretchei teltnei"appli.o to the wall. photo #llshows the south wal I ; photo #12 is the north wal I .

The configLrrat.ion of the two rooms jn the north wing is identjcal to those of the southwing, but the room'in the rear add'it'ion was convert6d'into a lounge. The original muralsof the north w.ing were replaced by pictures painted directly on tfi. wali'-fpnri, #.13).
Photo #14 is the main kitchen area located to the rear of the structure. All of the kitchenequipment, as well as the majority of fixtures, are gone.
At the -|984 

auction the majority of the jnterior fixtures were removed. This included thebooths, tables and cha'irs, and ine ritchen and food preparation equipment. The lunch counterlocated'in the central portion of the restaurant was also removed, as were the stools. Themurals and painted designs remain, however, to provide a good indication of the interjor decc
Photo #]7 shows a detached, cantjlevered awning of aluminum, steel, and concrete constructedin .l959 

by the 0rman 0. McKin1ey company. The"awning p.ouia.o-in.rter for the dr1ve-jncustomers

The Tee Pee Restaurant is a structurally sound bujldjng, although it js jn need of ma.intenanc



8. Signif icance
Period

prehistoric
1 400-1 499
1 500-1 599

__ 1600-1699
1 700-1 799

__ 18011899

X-- 19oG-

archeology-prehistoric
archeology-historic
agriculture

-X 
archilecture
art
commerce
communications

community planning
conservation

- ,. economics
education
engineering
exploration,setllement
industry

Areas of Significance-Check and justily below
landscape architecture religion
law science
literature - sculpture

. military social/
- - music humanitarian

- phifosophy _. theater

- 
politics,'government 

-transportation-- invention _ other (specify)

Specilic dates l g39 Builder,'Architecl Lqqrgq Bgffl{4/fi ce Thorn ton Fran Schroed,

Statement of Signiticance (in one paragraphf
The Tee Pee Restaurant, an art moderne drive-in highlighted by a stucco-covered teepee,
stands as a significant representat'ion of 20th century roadside commercjal architecture in
a state where such examples are rare.
Roadside archjtecture is characterized by structures designed as a direct result of the
influence of the automobile. Roadsjde archjtecture is most frequently assocjated with
d'iners, drjve-ins, tourist cottages, roadside parks, and the whimsical des'igns such as
the Tee Pee Restaurant which mimic real or fanc'iful objects designed to draw the atten-
tion of the passing motorist. Due to the expansjon of the interstate system and the
popularity of fast food cha'ins, many of the few remaining early roadside structures.stand
vacant and neglected; most have aiready been lost.
There is very little of the roadside architecture characterized by the Tee Pee in Indjana.
0n1y two other known examples remajn, which date to the .|950s 

and .|940s, respectjvely. The
Frank-N-Stein, a hotdog stand in the shape of Frankenstein, is located on U.S. 20 near
Hammond; the Coffee Pot is located on U.S. 40'in Pennville.
0n July 4,1932, at the height of the Depressjon, Albert R. "Mac" McComb opened his firs!
Tee Pee Restaurant at this iocation,which was replaced by the present structure in .|939.1

The orig'ina1 Tee Pee drive-in was a free standing teepee-shaped structure which stood
directly on the ground (photo #]9). As the fjrst drive-in in the city to serve food
(previous drive-jns were lim'ited to ice cream) the Tee Pee had a varjed menu throughout'its existence with items whjch ranged from sandwiches to ice cream. The fjrst C'ity
Directory listing for the Tee Pee read, "Albert R. McComb--restaurant." In .|936, 

the
name changed to the "Tee Pee Cone Shop," whjch'it remained until 1940. In l94l the name
officjally changed to the "Tee Pee Restaurant."
Prjor to his ownership of the Tee Pee Restaurant, Albert McComb was the secretary, treasuret
and manager of the C. H. Meyer Cigar Company.2 McComb spent his winters in Southern Cal-jfornja, where he was part owner of a cafe'at the Santa Anita Racetrack. In California
McComb was jntroduced to roadsjde architecture. He returned to Indianapo'lis wjth the'idea
to construct something similar. The present locat'ion proved to be very successful. Not
only was the restaurant at a busy intersection of Indjana Highway 37 and a major east-west
1rlery (38th Street), but'it was also the southeast corner oi tne Indiana S*,ale Fairgrounds
McComb leased the property from the State Fajr and bujlt h'is restaurant. Initjaliy, the
drjve-in operated during the summer season, only; but later, due to jts success, the restau.
rang expanded to include the entire year.
The .|930s wjtnessed a growth in the use of the teepee des'ign for commercial purposes.
|.lh'ile Albert McComb's original Tee Pee Restaurant was not the fjrst such structure, it did
precede the patent of wjgwam-shaped motels: 'it was not until .l936 that Frank Redford
patented the design for hjs nation-wide chain ofWigwam V'i'l1age Motels.3 There 'is, however,
another early example of teepee architecture. Located near Lawrence, Kansas, was a w'igwam
complex which opened in .|930. 

The complex, which preceded the Redford patent, consr'sied
of a SO-foot tall teepee gas stat'ion in front of l4 teepee cabjns arranged jn a semicircle.r



In .l939 
Mccomb demolished the or"iu[na1, Tee Pee !g Tuke way for a larger facility whichwould accommodate sit-down dinlngi5 The new builuinf-wai'oeiigneo by Maurjce Thornton.Thornton had recejved his arch'itectural training at ihe university of Illinois. He laterformed a partnership with A. t,j. Rodecker which iasted from jgzg unill .l930. After a briefpeniod as an insulation salesman, Thornton..tulne{ to practice architecture in ig3l. Hemainta'ined his office at 604 Fort wayne Avenue in rnoiaiiapoiii.

The popular restaurant/dr.ive-in attracted numerous customers wjth its eye-catching design.The Tee Pee was a natural draw for students oi nearby Butler university and numerous localhighschools. 8y.1952' expansjon was a necessity. Architect iiank Schroeder, ass.istedby Thornton, designed an addjtion to'tne tiiinen ana the rear of both wings. gnce again,George Barr served as the contractor. The basement was also enlarged to extend southunder the parkjng 1ot. Located in the basement was an extensive food preparation areawhjch jncluded a self-contajned,butcner inop-una u bakery, among the other numerous rooms.6In .l954 Albert Mccomb contracted for ffre consiruction of i s*a1ler, yet architecturallysimilar, southside Tee pee drive-in at 2g30 Madison Avenue.
0n June 24, 1964, the Tee Pee's original owner, Albert McComb, died. Hjs wife, Dorothy,maintained ownership.of the propert! and contjnued to operate the restaurant w.ith theassistance of her-attorney, Jim'aeaity, untit irre djed in 191?. At that tjme CharlesMcComb, the son of George-and Dorotrry,-gajned ownershfp of both the north and southsideTee Pee establishments.- charles coniilg.g tg operate the restaurants with the assistanceof American Fletcher National Bank unt'il .|9t8,-lt rhich tjme he sold the rorir,ride propertyto the McDonald's corporation (who, in turn, demolished tire-slructurej;r;-;;i; the originalTee Pee to the Ind.iana State Fai r lioard.
Since .l978 

the Tee Pee Restaurant has witnessed several different tenants: Richard p.Turner; Theodore shaver-(19sn); Acie and Billi; hJiltiams (lg8l); ano Ralph Brandi, the Jasttenant to date' cjrca l9B0 the structure wgs pqinted whiie, *ni.r, obscured the character-istic Indjan motifs on the tr.:pee jtself. rn iggt the iee-p.u'....jved a preservation
Award in the continued use lategory from Hjstoric Landmarks Foundat.ion of Indiana. InNovember, .|984, 

the restaurant cloied-ano-iti interior furnishings and equipment were sold _at an auction.

The Tee Pee currently stands vacant under the ownership of the Ind1ana State Fajr Board.The structure is endangered due to neglect and in. tn.bat of oemotjt.ion by the state Fa.irBoard' whose master plan recommends tiat the u..u no* occupied by the Tee pee be ut1ljzedas a parking 1ot.
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The In!Lq!qp!l_1:=lLqf , 1 July 1962, Section B, page 4.

2 p' L' Polk & conpany, Ltdqlggqli{Lly--n-irg$gry, (lndianapolis: R. L. polk & corirpany),1933, Page 134,i.

3 John Margol ies, The End of qtq_&qqd, (New York: Viklng Press), 'l98l, p. .l9.

Daniel I Vieyra, f_l-l l_ _Er _Up, (New York: MacMi I lan publ ishers), 1glg, p. ZZ.
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Please see continuation sheet

Lirt all states and counlies lor properties overlapping state or county boundaries

N/A county

county code

| 1. Form Prepared By
F. Eric Utz, Director, Fund for Landmarks Indianapolis Propertjes

name/title Suzanne T. Rollins. Preservation Historiar
Historic Landmarks Foundation of

organization Indiana, Indianapol ce date April .l7, l98j

street & number .|028 N. Del aware terephone 317 / 638-5264

clty or torYn Indianapof is Indiana 46202

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Certification
The evaluated significance ol this property within the slate is:

- 
national --I srate

- 
local

As the designated State Historic Preservation Ollicer lor the National Historic Preservation Acl ol 1966 (Public Law 89-
665), I hereby nominate this property for inclusion in the National Register and certily that it has been evaluated
according to the criteria and procedures set torth by the Naliipal Park Service.

Slate Historic Preservation 9ry:ftglftgg _ /

1.e Ind'iana State Hjstori. O""r.ruffi
bI &
er

For NPS use only
I hereby certlfy lhal this property is lncluded ln the Natlonal Reglster

clate

Keeper of the National Regisler

Attest'

cPO rea-7tl

date

Chief of Registration
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"MacDonald's BuysSouthside Tee Pee," The Indianapolis News, 31 August 1978, p. 43

The Indianapolis Star, 1 July 1962, Secton 8, p. 4.

Item number l0

A part of the Southwest Quarter of Section .|8, 
Township 16 North, Range 4 East, located

in Marion County, Indiana, being more specjfjcally described as follows: tseginning at
a point on the l,lesterly right-of-way line of Fall Creek Boulevard North Drjve, sajd Point
of Beginning being North 32 degrees 02 mjnutes l8 seconds East (assumed bearing) 167.34
feet from the intersection of the North right-of-way ljne of 38th Street (50 foot l/2
right-of-way) and the |.jesterly right-of-way of sajd Fall creek Boulevard North Drive;
thence North 32 degrees 02 mjnutes l8 seconds East 270.01 feet on and along the Westerly
right-of-way line of said Fall Creek Boulevard, North Drive; thence North 68 degrees 01
mjnutes l0 seconds [.lest .|38.43 feet; thence South 34 degrees l0 mjnutes 2l seconds tJest
47.89 feet; thence South 53 degrees l6 m'inutes l8 seconds West 92.54 feet; thence South
21 degrees 27 ninutes l2 seconds West 192.14 feet; thence South 87 degrees 28 mjnutes 04
seconds East .l56.62 feet to the Point of Beginning. Containing .|.04 acres more or 1ess,
being subject to al1 appljcable easements and rights-of-way of record.
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